Instruction Manual for Button Making Machine
Step 1: Open the packing to check parts of Button Making machine as the picture 1& 2 shown.

Step 2: Install the blue plate with the screws in the package; then revolve the handle to the machine as the pictures 3
& 4 shown.

Step 3: Open the box for moulds and install the upper mould as the picture 5 & 6 shown; please aim at the right
azimuth as red drawn

Step 4: Boost up the upper mould and insert the bottom mould from left to right; then put the bolt in the left as the
picture 7&8 shown.

Step 5: Move the bottom mould and press the handle to test the pressure as picture 9, 10, 11 shown.

Please pay attention to the upper mould as the picture 12 shown, when you press the left mould.

Please pay attention to the upper mould as the picture 14 shown when you press the right mould.

Step 6: Please adjust the round cutter to the appropriate position; then cut out the picture as picture 15 &16 shown.

Step 7: Put the pin, paper and plastic film in turn ( if the paper is thick as the photo paper, please one plastic film is
OK; if the paper is thin, two plastic films will be better) onto the left bottom mould, then press the left mould as picture
17& 18 shown.

Step 8: Take the other part of pin out and put it on the right bottom mould as picture 19 & 20 shown.

Step 9: Pull the handle all the way down as the picture 21, 22 & 23 shown.

Step 9: If you want to make a Cartoon Button, please put the plastic shell onto right mould to make it as picture 24,
25, 26, 27 shown.

